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A Syracuse Jasllee Deneaaeet the Mtfhoda 
of the Order.

Snucroe, Jen. 11.—Tor the lest ten 
years or thereabouts Thomas Mulholland 
has been Police Justice in this city, end no 
one could bent him for a re-election. He is 
not e lawyer, but hie reputation for 
hard sense has always carried him' through 
against all opposition. Yesterday be had 
a knotty case. W. E. Barton, a large cigar 
manufacturer who has been boycotted by 
the Knights of Labor for putting in bunch - 
breaking machines, was before the Justice 
on a charge of assaulting one of the 
Knights. In disposing of the cnee the Justice

.ear, lie flare not give Ilia best customer an very 0|»n secret that potitioal and religious 
order ,for a box.' He is indeed.under the iron per«ecution hue.been carried on to an alarming 
he i vt the tyrants. and Very delriinèiitsQ ejtUlit for the pest two

Auuibcr latermtiug matter. V™
Con. O'Oonuur kept th ■ TVamway House, ,uo|, case, was eaeii wftli the commisakwers. 

in (J'lwn-utreet rust. He was eivrn m under- One liotei-k'.perin Yoifite-strert detailed 
stand bv the agents nf the commissioners that the whole- thing Chine before tiie last issue of 
be would have to sr.l out. Hrimuzht his bwr lieeiw% and I fully intendtai then to expose 
from tlie Ov|irlaitd Co, He w:. selling to a 't.buttlnsiiiuiiiolil inr things by which w 
mau ii.-n.rd Smith at a very gi«d' price, but jam he would hr rdm tilled and ruined, so 
the license ooumiis.niiiees signifie,I that the 11 „as then otihgwl to- will,livid my eoininiim- 
trantfer could not be imitlirtrt Smith. Previous I cation, lint 1 aswife you, sir, up more lu
lu this, however, Peter Si Hall i had aided famous or rotten inaututliMI e|iata in Ontario 
0 Connor for a aub»ori|Hiuii for the fund and than tin. same system of liceusmg. II a t 
hud Iwt-n reft»* d. He wua kept dangling till Mot and an outrage mam any community. 
Ilia time of probation, three mouths, bail You will have rav Ilf e-lung tliauke amlau- 
almost expired. and then lie aolil out to T. scription u*, lor your c.flinching mu diiies. m 
Mill,urn. Milhurii at oner got a license, and bringing to helnudt a malter iutn ngticu, and 
Hobart Davies got tile husmeua for the beer. I tmat y.ro will nut ellbwit to drop until the 
Con. O'Oonuur and the Copeland Cunpany- reform 1 la aocomhliabcd. J. Adams.
ware thus- shut out and Mr. Milburn and, P.S. The cause at tjie ocsuuijaauniMt 
"King Mob" were let in. I*»**» Ay***. Pl*‘“5 t0°
Peler1» Former Traveler Sels lato the ®im*T t0 "atiufy the hylic.

■ Trade. He tpys lle lv ladrpee
William Seldon kept in QSton-ttreet at the Editor World : In your issue of this morn- 

comer of St. Pat’riokVuiarket. In 1877 the Ing I notice's paragraph lieàded "The Inde- 
lieeuse was cut off. In 1888 the license from fendent Hotels," ill which you state outside of 
the American Hotel wua. transferred to this tlie leadiijg hotels there is not a saloon keeper 
same house in Queen-street, that the former in the city who dare call his toul hie oWu. I 
board had said was not uioréaery In the neigh- am not a saloon keener, but hate an hotel 
hut-hood I- What bud afected this marvelous license, hud am not uamed in'the list you pub- 
change Î In tlie meantime Charles Doherty Hah till» morning. I wish herein to state that 1 
had become owner of the prorerty, and Joliu have never given me cent to the guarantee 
McGee, who had bean Peter Ryan a traveler, (uud mentioned by yim. I buv ale from every 
had leased U. Didierty got the ivroperty and brewer in tiw city and never dealt one cent's 
the cigar.; KingBtib g.it the bear: and Peter’» worth with Meeare.’Jaf ray * Ryan. Have 
old travelei got the license. Uvely arrange- llkd nu jMflu„n(* of anyikbid ever practiced on 
uieiit ; “Iwautilul lit all around, at Mr. Jury tob ^ indace me toAMiwjnuu any brewer or 
Would nay. cigar man in the city, aed feel myself aa inde

pendent aa any- of the 'hotel 'men you have 
inentKiiied, .being patfouisbd by the bast 
bnaiueys men our city «Spfti» in toy place of

1 think It only right that Ï should show you 
tliat I nui-one of life uum bet of Iiolel man who 
ia not afraid to. cull iny Soul my own.

Toronto, fan. JI. W. R. BmOHAM.
A ernUl frwp. Hr. Wtleefe.

Editor Worfdl,, Ju *vur review of lieenae 
board, etc., Ill U»daV> iaeue,it is aaaertad I hat 
"King Bob gives 81000 a year for three years, 
Mr. O'Keefe 8300 for-salue time." So far ae 
I aui concerned, or'the firm of O'Keefe A Co., 
tliere ia not a pardhla of truth' in tlie above. 
There never was a promise directly or in- 
dirrotly to carry out *ny such dialmnorable 
transact iou. • . • ' K. O'Kstra.

Toronto, Jan. llyUSS.
Tun re en tar Mlckt Track.

A lead lug Ref inner, a great temperance 
mail, aud occupying an offide lu the gift of the 
people, said. last night : “Keep it up j you’re 
on the right track; not half has as yet beau
told.* _________ ___________
' A CBAMTEJt HOT XBT HAST BO.

THE LICENSE BOODLERS BUT "AXKBICA If DBBTWY” CAXSOT 
rOBtcrUB BU POBtrOBMD,TUB QUESTION BKtZEVKD TO MATB 

1 ■ ‘ BEEN SETTLED.i psklre Senater Tktmka Mto 
tee see ike Continent la Balled Bade»
•ae Flag the Better—Preeh-flak Slreek
Off the rropvned B. to free Iht

Washijcoton, Jan. 11.—In the course cl 
a debate in the Senate to-day on the tariff 
bill Mr. Blair (Rep. N. H.) said there whs 
no better foreign element in this country 
than the French Canadians. The Idea of 
“American destiny" was not to be confined 
forever to the realm of poetry and déclama» 
tioti. It had been talked of for a century 
but could not be postponed forever. If there 
was to be an American continent with one 
flag and one people It wae desirable to have 
it before it was filled with hostile popula
tions and before national préjudice* had 
grown strong. He had no desire to legis
late for a future war and 
people became a united people, which 
the tendency on both sides of the line, the 
better it would be with regard to the 
continued peace of the continent.
He trusted that in the discussion
of the bill nothing would be said to spoil a 
tendency which was now so manifest in the 
direction of a union of the two people, who 

comparatively few in numbers.
It might be objected that the 

French, Canadians were Catholics, but at 
leatt they professed the Christian religion.
He was Informed that those who controlled 
the interests of the Catholic church on the 
other side of the frontier looked on the 
queation.in the same light that he did. Th* 
French Canadian Catholics were escaping 
from tl)e Church of Rome, and in order to 
preserve its relations to them' a political 
union was desirable.

Iftherewere those, in thisorany otherooen- f 
try, to. whom tho Catholic Church was an ■ ! 
abomination, he asked them to consider this 
question whether if that church were to be 4 
eliminated, it would be lees difficult to pro
duce that effect while the church was 
in a • foreign country and operating 
directly on this country. If there 

things In the organization or ascend
ancy ofthatchurchobjectionable to anybody's 
mind they could only be removed by the 
spirit of intelligence and by the general 
diffusion of knowledge which would remove 
whatever was objectionable in any' religions 
organization. ■ t

He believed that by bringing the mas* to
gether,.and especially by being naturalized 
citizens under the direct influence ef 
American institutions, anything objection
able could be easily elimina ted. But there 

bing about the Frenoh'^anadian 
population that was to bis mind objection
able. But the Canadian immigrants 
not wholly of French extraction or of the 
Catholic Church. Many thousands of them 
of other extractions had fought under the 
banqer of the United States in the recent

Finally, on motion of Mr. Hall (Rep., 
Me.), fresh fish was struck off the free list 
of the tariff bill and put on the dutiable list 
at j pent a pound.______________

The nek and Bhnvel Ben Organising.
Teouweeh-.treat Labor Hall was well filled 

last night wit# the pick and shovel men and 
their aymiiathizérs. 8pe dies were made by 
D. J. O’Donolme, A. F. Jury. Sam McNab, 
Ouarles Mardi and T. WeikL All tlie speakers 
pointed, out the necessity for organization, 
aud urged the men to unite agaiuat the 
oppression oi the contractors. The question 
of Bums * McCormack's applieatiou to tbs

that tlie city itself should do the work, 
wpeoially as.tiie oiHitniotof'Bums A McCor
mack was'. finished on Dec. . Slat, 1888.
The chairman, Mr. T. McKeown, stated 
Unit he. had received the promise of statistics 
from. Brad ford, England, ahowiug the advan
tage ofV city employing its own labor instead 
iff letting work by contract. Most of those 
present registered themselves as applicant» to 
membership in the K. of Is. order.

The Thernhlll Bey» Found Cuitly.
Justice of the Peso* Wingfield yesterday 

finished the esse of the Thornhill boys, 
charged with having assaulted Mrs. Mussel»' 
men, wlm at the first hearing of the case 
alleged that thev had whitewashed her bay 
norse and painted tlie word “Jumbo” on the 
animal. The quartette, James Mulock, 
Manon Cogswell. Joseph Kslly and Thomas 
Seager, were found amity and bound over to 
appear for sentence when called on.

no Xew
Sir John Ike BeelpleeS ef Many Ceegratw 

luttons en Ills talk Wrlkday-Hrepesed 
Bilk aiandafd—ffosnlis of the Hev 
bée CtvH Servlre Examlnallens. 

Ottawa, Jan. 11.—Sir John Thompson 
and Hon. Messrs. Tapper, Bowell, Haggart 
and Foster, the fttb-committee 6t Council to 
which thg-Atlantlo ms* contract was refer
red, hod a meeting this morning when it is 
believed the question of servie# was settled, 
but no announcement of their decision was 
made: after the meeting of Council this 
afternoon.

The directors Af the St- Catharines Mill
ing Company are still discussing the ques
tion of their claim against the Dominion 
Government. It is said the amount to be 
asked will be ebdut *106,000.

t Ike premier's Mtk Birthday.
To-day being Sir John’s seventy-fourth 

birthday • he was the recipient of numerous 
telegraphic and other congratulations. Sir 
John was in excellent health and spirit» and 
as strong and hearty as ever. Among the 
telegrams of congratulation wae this from 
Toronto :

The editorial staff of The Trinity University 
Review, on behalf of It* oonstltueaor, ihe 
graduates, undergraduates and convocation of 
tins university, offer you tbelr heartiest con
gratulations on the ai Inin ment of your 7tih 
Blrilidny. Three cheers for tlie Grand Old Man. 
Tua Betas fruges St agr,s retullt ubares.

Beparlmenial Notes.
Fred Robinson, a mill owner of Beaver, 

B.C., had an interview with Mr. Dewdney 
to-day, with reference to obtaining timber 
limits for his mills at Donald and Beaver.

It ia stated that the Inland Revenue De
partment has been naked to adopt a milk 
standard which will apply to dairymen and 
cow-keepers, stipulating what percentage 
of fat milk is to contain, and providing 
penalties for selling milk which Is below the 
standard.

The Independent Order of Foresters have 
applied to the Superintendent of Insurance 
for permission to do insurance business in 
Canada without making the usual deposit 
with th» Government

More Revelations of the Work of the New
Inquisition.

EXTERMINATING CONSERVATIVE HERESIES (BREWERIES)

Buy Your Beer From Davies, Cigati from Doherty, Grog 
, from J affray and Pay Liberally into the Fund.

< it. »
î

S* ■aid:
iy as well state; right here that I 

don’t believe in the Knights of Labor. I 
hold that every man has the right to employ 
whom he sees fit without any dictation 
from organized labor. The old plan of de
mand and production is the beet in my 
opinion. I look on the boycott of Barton 
as a conspiracy, and if the instigators are 
brought before me I will settle their cases"

This was too much for the Knights of 
Labor here, and they have adopted resolu
tions to this sffect:

“That we, as a body of law-abiding citi
zens, strongly criticise the unmerited re
marks of our most honorable Justice. That 
all organized labor of Syracuse and vicinity 
do In the future as well as the present bear 
In mind the injustice of the remark» against 
organized labor. That a copy of these reso
lutions be placed on file by each organiza
tion to be held for future remembrance of 
our most honorable Justice.” N».

Justice Mulholland is about 70 yean old, 
and has four years to serve.. ^

MOUKKSIQHTS DISSATISFIED.

“I ma
*

dint.

« the sooner the 
was

THE MAN WHO GAVE^ THE - WINK. f

V y î ; • .i .
Alfred Jnry Looms Up as Proprietor of a Pub—Tlie Boodlcrs In 

' chief—The Bis Blanket Sheets are Mam But the Town is 
Stirred to Its Depths-Jnlfray * ByniVs Big Push to Con. 
trel b License In the Heart ef St. John’s Ward-Tile Story of 
Ota. O’Connor and George Gibson.

:
were now

Bew Tklags Are In the Coaatr.
It is not only in the city that the tyrannv 

prevails. Here is an instance Irons tlie 
County of York: Tliere was , some delay in 
dealing with a particular lieenae, a*!*! Kft'r * 
good daal of hesitation the eonihiissioners 
granted the privilege; but, with tile privilege, 
went the dwimot injunction froth one of the 
commissioners that Robi rt Davies was to get 
the supplying of tlie la-er. Thé World has 

us me» and all t he fsctisbut withholds them 
the present. Should Mr. - Treasurer Roes 

of the Ontario Goverumaut ask fur them they 
can be'sent to him.

that lie only paid one-half of the amount, but 
the Collector never'called for tlie lialaitce. The
reason Why Peter did not call again « prob-
aitlv well known to himtelL

Taylor’s mon tidy sooount at the great poli
tic»! t-rog-ahnii ullJaffray A Ryan was Iwtweeu 
81200 and 81500. It i» no wonder then that 
tlie tinu, when Taylor losthi# license, was 
nlixi- us that tlieir.friend, Philo Laml), one of 
tin- famous srveuty.four, should getjJiC house. 
Charley D..lierty was fwMuaiimJffWT to in
terview Tailor in behait of Jaffray A Ryan, 
and be raid they were prepared to give Taylor 
8U00 for ins iniproertiimits m tlteplace. Tlie 
house is owned by Mr. Thomas MuCrosaeu. a 
government uffloal, and rants for • #650 per 
year.. Taylor wanted 82200 for bis nuprove- 
ineiits.CTlii» tlie buyers would not pay.ard ro a 
building is being fitted up right next door by 
Mr. McCrosseu for tlie new tenant. Lamb, 
who line had the liôeiiw of _ the Moutreal 
House trausleried to tliat locality. '

Now the public will easily undemtand why 
tlie political grogslers, of wlmm Mr. Robert 
Jaffraw U the chief, were so anxious to con
trol a license at tliat particular corner in the 
very heart of tlie thirsty wnid of St. John. 
Taylor’s bar receipts were from 8600 to 81000 
per week.

Will Mr. Charley Doherty or Mr. 
Jaffray aay thw ia not bo! If Jaffray 
A Ryan could sell Taylor over 81000 worth of 
itruiig waters each montli, -what is their 
trade in the city and ooonty? Something 
prettv bandeome. The World would ray! i

It rail also be easily under»tiod why it was 
in tlieir interest that the hotel men were in
structed to buy from them. What elpsighter 
oase could Mr. Mows*»nd bis colleagues want 
of the untairnese of the present lieensmg 
system? 1 ■■

Where Mr. Alfred Jnry Censes In.
Beu Hiuclicliffe is a good Conservative and 

not long ago owned tlie hotel at tlie corner of 
Bloor aud Brunawiclmveiiuev Hiuohdiffe’s 
ball wae in connection therewith, and 
two political meetings were always held there 
in each election contrat. Ben routed bis 
hotel to George Davie fra a number of years. 
But in 1887 Davis had his license taken away 
Uy the commissioners in deference to tile re
quest of Mr. Jeffery ’» congregation (the church 

1 ia Quite hearL When Ben came for his rent

* JDtfmy * Bysn.
ROBERT T. DAVIE®, sUas “Ktoe Bob,

aS£M5.a^ -

*

••(he Big East

Peer ef the Pennders or Ike Order le Pe 
a Hew Association.

Philadelphia, JSn., Jan. 11.—Four of 
the surviving five of the seven founders of 
the Knights of Labor, James L. Wright, 
Joseph 8. Kennedy, R. C.. McAuley and 
Robert N. Keen, have taken preliminary 
steps to form an association which they 
claim will be free from all the disadvantages 
that they see in the older order. The new 
movement is neither to be identified with 
Barry’s new scheme nor the order which 
ex-Seeretary Charles L'tobtoan is endeavor
ing to form, but the progenitors expect to 
draw their membership directly from the 
rank and file of the Knights.

The reasons given for withdrawing from 
the Knight* are that the Order has not ad
hered to the original lines of self-govern
ment set forth in the old constitution and 
that its objects are really inimical to the 
interests of the laboring classes. Thé lead
ers will hold several conferences, and after 
a plan of action shall have been decided 
upon it is expected that an advance will be 
made against the Knights of Labor. The 
General Master Workman aajd to-day that 
these four men were associated with Uriah 
8. Stephens in his efforts to establish the 
Kuightaof Labor. They were members of the 
old Garment-Cutters’ Associa tit n, and when 

ization was e longed they

p.

I ft
Tti6M irf thf m>n that Tho World finds 

wvwry where and always cropping up in its in
vestigations during the past few days 
They are the chief actors and beneficiaries 
in the great drama called the ‘‘License 
Boodle” now on the public boards of To
ronto. Their tracks have been pretty well 
covered up, hut not sufficiently so to pre
vent detection. The 
that is coming to the front will foonvinoe 
every unprejudiced man that the biggest 
tyranny ever known to Caned tan history 
has been exercised in this city over all those 
engaged in ti^e liquor business by this ring 
of self-seeker», party ropes tors and profes
sional Seekers-after-th»-main-chance, 
t The town baa simply been dumfounded 

by the .revelatfootof# True, averyoo» raye, 
“ O, we have suspected this for months or 
for years ” ; but no single individual 
to, haVc had any idea of the extent of the 

• tjmmny snd ita ramifications and the great 
number et people who have been injured by 
the use ml its inquisitorial functions and 
«1» ruthlessness of ita decrees when once 
ordered for execution. Toronto was never 
ap.ibteratied in aay publie revelations here
tofore made, as she is to-day in this story of 
monopoly, corruption and blackmaiL

Fsw people hive anything like fa ap
proximate idea of the extent of wbiat mày 
be railed the liquor interest of Toronto. 

xrSÎBfc» of dollars are Invested in jhe dis
tilleries, the’ breweries, and the retail 
trade, whether in- the shop, the store or 
the hotel, gnd this enormous interest has 
bean vitally affected by the action of the 
liuense tyfonte. These men hive had ft in 
their power to make or ruin fortunes, to 
deprive business men of their means of 
livelihood, and to distribute their patronage 
14 such a dray as to bring grist to the mills 
of their political or personal favorites. 
Some/tff the largest brewers have 
suffered enormously, perhaps much more 
than they would rare to admit. The 
banks bave suffered greatly, the liquor men 
tliemselbes baVe suffered, and so have many 
others who were concerned in one_ wsy or 
other With the trade. At an ilgatration 
The World gives the following: Not long 
ago an hotel man foiled. There was a con
sidérable amount due to the creditors; and 
lb was a question whether these creditors 
would get a cent or not out of the estate. 
All depended on the action of the License 
Commissioners in consenting or not to a 
transfer of
exercised their powers, refused the transfer, 
and the creditors have not yet realized one 
cent of their claims.

The worst feature of the whole thing is 
this; that the terror will spread unless it be 
mdw checked; there will be no end to its 
ramifications. At present the liquor, the 
brewing and the olgar trades are principally 
affected, but the tryanny is extending 
its ramifications into the grocery business, 
that of tlie butcher, the shoe 
trade, and the tailoring industry. If an 
hotel man wanted a good coat be was told 
to go to the party tailor, if be wanted a 
hat the party hatter would guarantee him 
a perfect fit no matter how “big" bis head. 
The tyranny was getting its grip on the 
country, and every now and then its emis
saries would take little trips into the high
ways of York, and one by one the 
hotel met were given to understand 
just what they ought to do. They 
got the wink. It would not have taken 
long for the tyranny to have captured the 
Province if the hair which held the unseen 
Duoxwlean sword had not been severed by 
-TÂC World. The sword has fallen and the 
head» are in the basket. But much more 
lumeins to be told and it will be the duty 
uI The World to follow the investigation to 
Ihe end.

This morning The World gives Chapter

nifl The Blaufket «keels and Urease BeaOllap.
Strange to say neither The Globe, Mail nor 

Empire have as yet taken up this matter. It 
is known that some two months- iro an enter
prising reporter ou The Globe directed the at
tention of bis chief to tlie stories that were 
going about slid tlie answer of that function
ary was: “It tlie Tory brewers are getting it 
in the neck, it is time they did, and that our 
fellows had a cliauce.* Mr. Jeffrey's inti
mate relations with Tbe Gluts) and bis inter
est In the liquor trade are ' quite sufficient to 
account for tlie inaction of that paper on the 
question notwithstanding tin Deacon’s great 
lovéfor the tem|wrauce Cause aud his desire 
to not down buodling wherever it may be 
found. • , . : -

As for The Mail it apnea rs to be too much 
engaged in the annexation buiinees to pay 
attention to local affairs although just two yea» 
ago it made its profession of faith as s prohibi
tion organ, but wliioli profession of faith The 
World tbe other day showed it bad some tiros 
ago abeudetied. If, however, Tlie Mail sees 

hanpe to displace The Globe as tbe organ 
of tlie Reform party it is uot unlikely that 'it 
will come out atraight against lionise bundling 
and call for reform within the Liberal party, 
and try to put itself at the head of the eleeue- 
ing movement. it

The Empire is silent, probably because in 
one or this as on many other occasions. The World 

wss J‘ISC a little too quick fur it and has under
taken to lead tbe way of all its rivale. Mr.
CreleHon, however, is thoroughly convinced 
Tlie World lias struck a big mine, end be 
grieves over the foot that be was uot sharp 
enough to open up tbe lead. He ia however, 
preparing a. lot of fee ta iu euunecdoti with 
tlie rase, aud it is also understood 
tliat bis leader m tlie local house, Sfr..

. Meredith, is also giving much attention to tlie 
business with a View toJjÿjj ventila Wug it^iu

— ----- baljlyliear The'Empire in full cry nest wsiek
accordingly apd the |iurchoser woe the wife of if Mr. Bunting sees his way, he will also 
Mr. Alfred Jury, the weD-kuown Reformer, ,uin tlie X» for Tbe Globe, the poor
labor platformer, free trailer, tailor, and j),acuu doeHU’t know what to do, whether to 
bosom .friend of Mr. Parer Ryan, by tliis time (:om„ ^ with a double leaded denial and say 
one of the new License Commissioner*. Forth- oyy[lat a w|IOi,p«r I” or Vo express his extreme 

Nvith, the house that had be-ii cut off by torrow that encli disreputable boodling had 
reason of the protest of Mr. Jefferv s oongre- lw.„ dolie th, Uame of the Reform party, 
gstron was duly re-licenrad to Mr. Davis, wlio ju tllH meuntime the eye of tlie public is <ai

tinned on as Mr. Jury » tenant. King t|le th,*, big blanket sheets, but principally
__ i ” got the sale of the beer, and we suppose ||al jt1 weltli*r eye just now looking tor The
Mr. Doherty got the cigars and that Mr. World_ w)lioh we venture to any is tits best 
Jaffrsy vut the «rug. read, palier these days in all Canada.

Ben Hincjicliffe was shoved ont because be 
Giuservalive, and brother Jury succeed

ed; the Oniieland Co., said to be a Conserva- 
ti\e vompaiiv, were replaced by King Bob; 
and in the operation tlie views of the imoplenf 
the neighborhood, already recognized by the 
nreiious board, were iguored and trampled 
upon.

Isn’t that a straight ease7 
How a Widow Losi a Thousand Oellnrs.
Three years ago Geo. Gibson ke|it a hotel 

at the corner of WiUou-avrupe and Ontario- 
street He died apd the hotel was left in the 
bauds of Mr. Robert Coatee, of 191 Sher- 
houriis-street, futlier-in-law of the deceased, 
to administer for the benefit of the widow aud 
t .mily. Mr. Coates sold tbe place no less 
than three times to different partie», end all of 
them, as be alleges, were reputable men and 
comiwtent to carry on a respectable business.
These three men who bought on each occasion 
|«id down «hundred dtittWrc ile|«eil provided 
the transfer could be effected to tbeiu. In 
eiery o ne Inspector Dexter and Assistant 
Wilson refused to ap|ffove of the transfer, 
and Mr. Coates was given to understand 
tliat unless lie sold to a particular party uo 
traiislnr would be allowed. The thing’iiuug 
on ; tlie widow needed tlie money ; and at 
last tlie transfer was made to Robert Tidy, 
who now ken)w tlie bouse, fur 81740 for. the 
lease, fixtures and good will, wliicKi'was *110
less limn tlie 82650 which Mr/ Coates had v,„ lhe KvU

ItæSS-™ ttrste , “-«.a-es-.T-—«.wre-
lo |ny i,.ovide.i Uiey got tin» tmnefer. Ah follow*: “If the* articles are true (and h« 
hu|»i»enod in nil the other cane* the Cuinland Uuglwd ue if he knew they were) the mutter 
Comimny. who supplied the beer theretofvre, de^rve# exiKh«ure. There cun be no doubt 
trot no more Uiwint-H» at that house ; th it the prenent iiiamufeiuent of tlie ieaumg of
Boh ’ ever eiiicr- has put in the umt. Mr. |joellMe- wl|l eventually be a wouiCe of weak
Conte* even goes ho fur u* to »how that he wiu ^ lo th„ ^foui, purty. Tlie undue promin- 
it* much u* given to uuderatund that unie#* he e,ICH give.„ t«, liquor in»*u in tlie ouUmieU of 

to T:dy uo traiufer would f̂ciie Kefurm j4trty in till* city ha* the effect of 
and lidy knew ne iiod it so pat that he ajlenut,,„g tue affrétions of tlie temperance
refused to go above the 81740. meu wbu nave been lorn and brought up ill

gee JbsI Wink and Say NnagbC ita ranks, nod the closer the tie between the
The World yesterday iutemeived severed Reforiy |n»ty aud the liquor element tlie 

cigar dealers and iwuiyfacturers regard lug the, wider the bi each betwoeu the Rehirin party 
cigaru * . . ... a:—,.i„ lin.i„. tl,„ .......Uwi and the temi<>r.iuce party. Mr. Mowat liasmonopoly winch is directly under the auamcra( lv#d Hlld deserves the support of the 
of the License Commissioners. This monopoly teinprranct* and moral element of the pro- 
is singular, being oom|iosevl ut an indu ideal vn.ee, mid any action which iright weaken 
•‘Veil you vaut to do diiigs,veil,” said a Gar- tliat supixirt ought to be squelched iu ita in-
man friend, “form a comvittee of von, do it, ceptiou.” ________
mil it vill be tone vith satisfaction.” Char
ley, it appears, adopted this principle, 
and in controlling the muii»|xily appointed a 
committee of one. aud t..e committee was
- Cl!arlsv ” hiiu«W. Tlie modus operand! of 
the committee might he summed up in the 
plirus : “Say nothing but [wink !” Buy uty 
cigar» or you get no license. Sell “Bobs’ .beer 
or you will regret tlie couiiiih of the first day 
of May. Give Jnffrav A Ryan a sirnw or your 
days are numbered.” Whereon the saloon- 
kce;ier is weak-kneed, and there are 
about 126 weak-kneed brothers out of 
the 150. “Charley” has to say liotinng 
but wink. They, therefore, buy King Bob a 
ueer and Bob issutisfia.1; they deal with Jut- 
fray & Ryan, and tlieir wrath is appeased;
and tlieir patrons smoke Charley’s togarS, - „ .
and Charley smiles. Verily the Jioor down- At tbe Bcferra Club,
trodden publican takes tlie wink aud he is There is great excitement at the Reform 
deserving of a lic-nae. Club over the license boodling exposure in The

An Idea of the dread saloon keepers World, and the faithful attend there'daily iu
.tuNleteTyra^r.^'^ T'^Æ^y^aT- ^
in the oi. y is. cigar faorory iu which over '^Tit iiUbea
fifty men ara employé Cio» by ^^L'hecluRlVe^.^
I» a saloon, tlie imiunt-tor of wbioh us* ,|,.r n, wm k-J
no influence with the Goteriim-m, and nnly ^
hold* hi*grip bv danoug to the tun#»* uUv«d on tO-twy »i I •* a Cold W*rs C*Rl*f.
hy “King Bob” and “Mo-es.” Th v A Preity atreas Letter. Prepare ferU. Great clearing for 30 days
♦•inployt'S and pi o|ine»tor* of tlie fuct«> f Editor World: Your himdling of the polifcicsl Ovevtxww and sulto to order and rcady-mnde al 
(Mitroniz* the ludoou altogether. bL| 4.. your tjBi*r*m* moffniiig he* I ruinous prio—* lApani* for |3.«k Henrythe hbUob k**r|ier La* alwsv* tailed to thumb-ecre yo I l . underwear equally tow. Tbe UnUeh Arm*
return the compliment. Tuougli h pur- plea*rd me beyondtolUn*. I often wo.alerad uioUtlngtitore, îdl Yougeitre*_coraerShuter- 
abases i torn the mnoopoUst 70,000 sigan a: the matter eras not taken up before, a* it n a I street. TEL Baker A Company.

r were

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATIONS.

The ItssUi ef last Neveswber’s Testa Ae-
. a*ane«i(~Tke Taroals Liai.

Ottawa, Jan. 11.—To-morrow’s Canada 
Qaset'ta will contain "the names of those who 
passed tit* civil service examinations last 
November. In Ike preliminary examinations 
251 passed, divided as follows i
HàlifaZ e •»»»•» ee » see IPS* Seooneos
St. Jobs..*....... ... •■»*«• » *
Quebec...... ............ .
Montrent.....
Ottaw*-Kingston 
Toronto .
Hamflton
London........
Fort Arthur..
fStev.::

: One hundred end thirty passed the 
qualifying examinations, distributed as fol
lows :
Halifax...................
St. John....................Charlottetown.................
Quebec'.’.:.'.................... .
■Moot rom t • weeee ceeooiosooooiewoeoi op •»•#»»»•
Oiuw^.Çy.V...........
To outo . • s »o.

i
of informstion

was ' not.Talk Over tbe Batlér.
The, Legislation Committee of the City 

Council held a meetingjast uight and talked 
over the iwopwal to obtain a special charter 
for the city.. Aid. Boat -was in the chair. 
Mayor Clarke, Aid. Hal lam, McMillan, Gil
bert, MaoJougali,, GiUospis, Swait, Dodds, 
City,Clerk Blevin», ; Qisv - Solicitor Bigxar, 
City Treaauraé Cosidy, to «I. Withrow, Aid.- 
Elect T. Davi s, .Tames Brata, Q.Ç.. O. A. 
Howland, Wm. Houston, Til A., and other» 
were present Mr. Beaty addressed1 tbe meet 
ing. He wss strong OU a movement for 
apechl legislation tendlmr towards a lessening 
of the number ef aldermen. He 
also held that the member» of the Execu
tive Committee, being in reality the Finance 
Committee of tlie city, ought to be elected by 
the general, voice of, the people, ae the mayor 
ia This would enable tile people to fix tlie 
WToiig-doing of any member squarely on the 
right shoulders. - Aldermen should fa* elected

Mr. Withrow. thought it -a farce to exprét 
that the mayor should ovresee everything by 
going down to the City Hall daily and slaying 
two hours Hits could not apply to 
tlie present 'mayor, who had - In tbe 
past aud would in tbe future bend 
all his energies to the rare of hie import
ant office. He deprecated any haste in apply
ing tor a charter. He believed that all the 
aldermen should be elected by general vole, 
and after election tliat they appoint tlie exe
cutive ooium ittee. He favored the local im
provement system. Aa feS the powers of alder
men the civic machine should be so controlled 
by tlie heads of departments that the aider- 
men have practically nothing to do.

Mr. Howland agreed with.tile views of Mr. 
Beaty. He held the present vrWem of election 
to the Council tlie worst possible one that 
could be devised. The practice of “uluuipiug," 
lie thought, was generally used by n small 
combination of ringsters to get in w favorite. 
He favored class legislation, tliat is 
in each ward the property owners should elect 
one reiiresentative to the council, the tenants 
aud taxpayers on income a second, and tbe 
third man Uy a combined vote.

Mr. Davies was against the class represent
ation as outlined by Mr, Houston. Ha said he 
had given municipal matters considerable 
attention. He was a strong advocate of 
making heads of departments responsible for 
tlieir subordinate», and giving them the 
power of appointing or dismissing them.

After a number of tlie aldermen had given 
tlieir views, the committee adjourned on 
coming to the conclusion tints the time had 
not oome to apply for a special charier for the 
city.
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turn a Chawre lo Ultra.

Hamilton, Jan. 11.—Hattie Beeby and 
Margaret Gilbert, the girls who ware ar
rested by Constable Hawkins as they 
noming out of an hotel on Stuart-street, 
were vary repentant as they sat In the dock 
at' tbe Police Court- thls morning. Chief 

3 McKinnon, Mr, Cahill and the p*reots of
th^'promised to be bettor 

girls hereafter. The magistrate decided to 
give them ah opportunity to reform; and 
discharged them. The unfortunate girls 
wept bitterly and left the court with their 
parents.
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fl Artuur.................... ..........................is quite near). When Ben came for fais rent 
Davie said he ‘ «wild niot pay unless lie had a1

sJ^isffsSebiiesSffi'w^t *a ,aty wllich m«y ,,r™ent itself, 

rmliied to sail out. He sold out i_A„ i„„ ti.. Rm,u». in full

•rati /)l**e<»#Osi»i'eoe»l wpeotoraraewoeeraoetaeowerawraraefOera 
tttfw '.» » t.o*oo,o we »•■»»**> éeeee#i>eé#eéee ewooié’1-V

In optional subjects SI passed : 
Charlottetown....
Montreal.
Ottawa...;.......
Toronto............
London.......-»Port Arthur..,.
Regina..........

The following passed at Toronto;
Preliminary.

. 1my
A ta. Bins”Merchant on Trial,

Hamilton, Jan. 11.—J. D. McDougald, 
a St. Catharines merchant, was placed on 
trial at the asslzcc to-day for forging a 
receipt for 8200, dated Sept. 18, 1886, and 
purporting to be signed by Robert Walker. 
In 1886 tbe prisoner received 8200 from 
Robert Thompson, 1 
purchase «bme lumber 
gold gave Thompson a receipt for $200 
signed by Walker. Walker afterwards 
denied that he signed the receipt and 
claimed that tlie only timber tho 
bought was about $80 worth, 
will be finished

Wemlwsrlb Farmers' Iaslltale.
Hamilton, Jan. 11.—A meeting of tho 

institute wae held In the Foresters’ Hall 
this afternoon, and it is the Intention to 
continue the meeting to-morrow. John 
Fothergill, vice-president, Burlington, was 
chairman, and in his opening address re
gretted the small attendance. The program 
Tor this afternoon included an address by 
John McMillan, M.P. for South Huron, on 
Tbe Preparation of Soils for Various Crops, 
and a paper by Prof. Pan ton, of the Guelph 
Agricultural College, on Parasitic Plants 
(ergot and potato blight).

William Boulton. 
W H Uylhell. 
Chas Clarke. 
Colin Campbell 
Robl Edmonston. 
JamesFneter,
W J Goodwin.
W G Hayward.
C a Honor.W 3 King.
W J Knowlton.
J 8 Lamey. 
Norman Lapeldy. 
GO Moody.
Geo Measles.
L A Macnamara, 
R T Wilson,

H B Mel.ean, Jr, 
H J Parse.
A E Price.
8 A Rutland,
B Halncy.
Geo. Shulion.
John Shea. . 
Frandler Seeor. 
Tho* 0 Sewell.
A E Tlirowett.

R Alwell. 
j Bailey.
A L Down.
John F darks, 
Tho» Cowan.
Alex Fleming, 
John Frier*.
A L Gonzmer.
DM Henderson, 
Jno Henderson, 
And Kennedy.
O J Lyon. ’
r/felta*
Robert M.dlleton. 
Joseph MUolielL 
Dminld MoArthar. 
J T Marks.
G E Orr.
James PelL 
H E Richardson, 
TO Reading.
UH Spence.
H. A. Small.
John C Smith,
J H Smith.
Joe Thompson.

aoe
Bob

lumber merchant, to 
for him. MoDou-iod direct 

nte on the The Persy Meat Parse Itself.
Among the parties spoken to yesterday af

ternoon by The World was a very ; «eminent 
member ol tbe Reform party. He mid ; “If 
these men are the buodiera tliat T^e World al
leges sud seems to prove rather odnolosively, 
aud if liera has been this organized system of 
license boodling tliat is throwing eubfi dis
credit on the party, I know fora fact that the 
hood 1er» will have to go, no matter even if so 
great a man as Robert Jaffray, Pre
sident of The Globe Co, is iiu|il routed and 
e>en if we have to get auotlier organ aud have 
to look to The Mail or in other directions 
But depend upon it the boodlers will liave to 
go, lhe svstam will have to be re-organised 
and such ete|* taken as will secure purity in 
the administration of the license law hères I ter. 
1 know for a fact that ' Mr. Mowat 
and tbe Treasurer of the Province, 
•be Hou. Mr. Rosa, have had this mottur un
der consideration for some, tinpi and that the 
Treasurer, who lias charge of the- license de
partment, is preparing a measure of reform. 
When some of the abuse* exposed by Tlie 
World were brought to his iiotio* he ex pressed 
the greatest surprise. He said he Could hard
ly la-hove tliat such was the rase and that if 
lis found tlie abuses to exi»t he would see that 

v be allowed. Mr. Peter 
I ’ hut I say the boodlers

was a e
I

1mand day firiso 
The case

ner
Oontlnenl Thursday 
t Halifax

The Sugar Fraud.
The latent fraud I» dung by a friend (Freund), 

and Lb# greater tho fraud the more there are 
*.o go into it. This particular cn»o the public 
Ml into line to the tune of one million. If they had Invented their surplu* I» getting their 
wardrobe replenished at Whiles, 65 King. In
stead of looking utter so much sugar, li •would 
have redounded to their credit iu more ways 
than one. ■

to-morrow.
v

I0USE
ION

nd general
the Inter

chip line* to 
llasgow to
e between
Ight rates

1 THE NKW8PA1-EU SITUATION AND.
OTtlP.Il THINGS.

from TA» MirrUco CraJUman.
We do cot know when tho metropolitan newspaper 

world was sc '• disturbed” as wo found It when w. 
paid our regular weekly visit to Toronto Saturday last. 
Oar old friend Mr. Bunting of Tlis Mill seumoU Ula- 
couriged at the failure of his annexation policy i and 
Deacon Cameron of The Globe talked as If he had , 
made s Ms mistake In hoisting the •• stars and stripes “ 
and hinted that he Intended to try sad ran up tbe union 
Jack liefore the people would Sud him out. What sur. 
prised us still mors was to . find that Mr. Davy 
Crockett, long time editor of a awful country weekly, 
and now chief man on The Conservative Empire, was 
to be seen dally Is the company of fhe Mall and Giekav 
sud that be had formed a combine with these Papers 
against The World. The World, It seems, Is fighting 
all these big papers, or rather it 1» taking the 
buslnese (advertising aud circulation) sway fnso * 
them, sud so they ere Joining la a league 
of self-defence. But not only I» The World 
leading them In the way of liuslaesa, but M, 
(e taking the lead la the matter of policy and Is toalay 
the meet fearless and the most pronounced la Its ad
vocacy of Canadian Idea». The World has knocked 
the big Globe and Mall right 08 their feet by Use»- 
pelure of their anti-Canadian agitation and baa shawm 
the way for The Empire to follow In talking oes 
Straight for the Canadian Idea. As a Caaadlan payor 
It leads them all sod It Is no secret that In the way eg 
collecting and ptihllsblag Information.In being the first 
to give important news. IMS at the head of the proese- 
■Ion. When we met the editor of The World we hag 
the pteatijie of eoeereteiatiig Mm on tae 1» 
cent add)tlou of a Utile girl to his family 
is tbs eooverssnw that ensued the quteUom

OmaUfyima.
Geo Elliott.
A T Hawking. 
John Maguire. 
F B Shannan. 
John Thompson.

J N Binon.
A J Gough.
A E Hondseetm.
âJSŒ-BtaphM».

the license. They arbitrarily

J

1 tendent

••Menai.
Frank B Shannon (precis writing).CHANGE AND OSEES,

Hew Wm. O’Brien's Kin27 was Hang front 
n t ree and Beaten.

Helen from The Case tie.
Ottawa, Jan. 11.—To-morrow's Canada 

Gazette will contain the appointment of 
James Crompton of Windsor, Ont, as a 
preventive officer of customs.

The Canadian Pacific Railway gives 
notice of application to Parliament for an 
act giving power to readjust and consolidate 
the capital charges on its entire railway 
system without Increasing the amount of 
annual charge, and also to make further 
provision for steamship plant and equip
ment.

New rules and regulations respecting the 
Exchequer Court are published.

The amount of Inland Revenue accrued 
for the month of December was 8649,250.89.

He Was Boss eg to Dta.
Halifax, Jan. 11. — David Totten, a 

septuagenarian farmer of East Mines, Folly 
Mountain, committed suicide by hanging. 
He took a rope and made one end of it fast 
to the upper part of a post, then putting the 
.other around ni» neck he lay down on the 
floor, using his utmost strength to obtain 
the necessaire pressure on the windpipe. 
When found his faro was only a few inane»

Tlie kindly face of Mr. »f. M. Wingfield, 
.T.P.. shone over the table in the outer room 
ol County Crown Attorney Hedgerow’* office* 
iu the Court House yesterday afternoon when 
he heard a most interesting ease from De*r 
Park. High Constable Joues acted a* clerk 
uud general supervisor. Tu* oase in haoc^wae 
ut first sight only a trivial one of keeping a 
vicious dog, but the evidence and the subse
quent voluntary remark* of the plaiutiff make 
it very inletenting.

Patrick Pah ey and his wife are decent re- 
apectubie people, living in De r. Park-road, 
while next to t-heui lives Nathaniel Evertou 
with hie family. Fahey is an ehh-rly mm 
with all the iui|H-tuo*ity and volubility of the 
South of Ireland, wliib- Evertou is a much 
younger man who prides himself on bfiug an 
brangf-man. Hence the trouble. A few 
days ago the 9-year-old non of Mr. Evertou 
was at ticked hy a npumel dog owned by Fal- 
vey, wbtwe other dog, » white bull pup, wa* 
present but made uo outureak; neither did a 
lux terrier belonging to young Evertou. The 
Utv oluimnl that Mr*. Falvey came to the door 
and “tficked” the *|*aniel onto him, the 
dug knocking him duwn and biting him. 
The Fahey»’ evidence contradicted this and 
Hhowed that the boy* were daily in the habit 
of tensing the* dugs by running a nick along 
the fence. Tlie case wa* dismissed, but Mr. 
Falvey wae ordered to pay the co*u, emount
ing to &.2Q.

After the case was over Mr. Falvey nd- 
dre**etl Mr. Wingfield in imthetic tone* and 
from hi* «tatemeut evolved the fact that much 
of the trouble is due to a question of whether 
or not orange or green is the right color. Each 
rai**-s his respecti ve flag and nlunts it m the 
face of thf other, and Mr. Falvey charges 
that when William O’Brien wa* in Toronto a 
year ago last May Evertou made up an effigy 
wearing trouser*, a black frock coat, a plug 
hat and a brilliant green necktie, which he 
bung on a two iu sight of Falvey Castle and 
christening it *' William O'Brien '’ belabored 
it with a stick. Mr. Falvey's estimate of Mr. 
Evertou was summed up m tbe phrase, u He’s 
a Tillyun.”

'"dL. they would no longe 
Kvau muv suy ’Bah 
must go.’1

G.W.ALUS

y
from the floor. )IN

££%St Hen tarai Presbytery.
Moktbxal, Jan. 11.—At a meeting of the 

Montreal Presbytery on Wednesday Rev. 
Father Chinlquy was received Into the 
presbytery of Montreal as a missionary and 
given fall status as a member thereof. A 
committee was appointed to, co-operate 
with committees of other denominations 
on bringing the recent legislation mto Que- 
bee granting $*00,000 to the definite before 

bars and adherents of the churches.
THAT “COOS ASD DOO PIQHT.”

The Pelles Pall to tasbafiemfilsse the Chorse 
—The Defendant* Dlsafilseed.

At the Police Court yesterday the «ix dé
fendant! spprored on remand charged with 
being concerned in tbe alleged coon and dog 
fight at the Hub. Sergeant Hale» deposed to 
entering the premises on hearing that a dog 
fight was in prog refit Iu an upstairs room he 
found a racoon U». a barrel which was in a 
“pit;” a dog with marks at if from els we, and 
blood on the floor. Patrol Svrgraut Robinson 
gave similar evidence. Herbert Piper, one of 
the defendants, was discharged and thereupon 
called as a witness. He raid be was at Tae 
Hub for supper, but hr raw aud hoard nothing 
of any fight. The Police Magistrate held 
that the charge had net been lande tait, aud 
dismissed tbe other defendant» : William R. 
Btoghtw, Ira Seourd, Dan Small, Adrian 
Thouret and Harry Dooley.

T* Bent—The

1»
UOOli

Special luTcalmmi.—We have a heel 
seven thewnnd (toilsnt 10 lead at sees ee 
dr»i-class seniriiy at nb.nl In and one 
halt per cent, interest. J. McArthur ttrii- 
athri Co- Hnnul»». Arrnde.

DZSMES’S GREAT OFFER.

N, Profit» Wauled.
Furs at cost, is tlie card that is prominently 

displayed in Diueen’s Bu-iw Rooms ons corner 
of King and Yonge-streets. Tbe cause, 
Dineen says, is partly the unseasonable 
weather up to the prraeut slid the fact that 
th»y take stock on Feb. 1st, and would 
rather have tbe money the goods cost than 
enter them up. The I nr season up to tbe 
clo»e of the year was very rucces-ful at 
Diiirep’s, profits were good. Bargains in 
everything—circulars, mautles, capes, collars, 
cuffs, gloves, etc- etc. __________

Don’t fell to hear the Silver Quartette at 
lhe Cycioraasa ts-nlfiliL lhe nd est» tien 
la *Biy lia ___________________

FTolldnys oe 
11 ion for ad* «do fo
I HI SB, 
Kudmaster, i

of Use danger ef French (,’snadlsn yopulstieethe The Wornoverrunning Onurie came tty. 
man said he had no tear on that score 1 that this sears 
had been mainly crested by an editor of The Mall who, 
though untried many years, was childless, and thw- 
fore inellted to tegs a gloomy view ef the ranks <4 
the fecundity of tbs'Franeh Canadian woman. The

I WOMEJh
■ varsity.
ronto.
Lday, Jana-

lurdfiy, 12th.
POOL AND 
W mi 47 King- 
Ur or call. 63 
t\V'EITI’EN 
IrCiiul’<1 rout.

j
An Bx-Cemmlsstencr loterrlcwed.

The World tell iu with G«-urgd Macltsau 
Rose yesterday aft«iruoun aud had a tew 
wuvds with him. Mi*. Rose wa* a member of 
fcUe previous commissiou fur three years-and 
But ou it as the representative of tlie temper- 
mice party in the city. “We were dis
play.*!,’’ said Mr. Rose, “1» the politician» 
tHcaure we didn’t suit them. We admin
istered the affairs of the commission aa we 
thought were in the interests of the law aud 
of the temperance views of ti> bulk of our 
citizens; but, in this was ot satisfactory to 
the politicians, and especially as 1 refused to 
take pointers from them, we were replaced by 
ottier».”

my to meet French Osnedlso aggression, said th* 
editor ot The World. I» with his own 
sod there I» lota of good stag etui left I»
the English speaking Canadian» for that
poaa. This remark of his gave aa fresh bop* sad wo 
went and bought • new cradle tor our seventh uttle 
craftsman, end a handsome though not extravagant 
pair of eardrops for our hotter half, who has basa osr
*<!d!wi»‘*tolto‘thiTriSroof MimJoa Bat as me 
village has thrived, so have we and we ess now loot 
back with pleasure.<)n cur prat, and feel that though 
we have not s metropplltsa sewapapor we have a vti 
tage weekly that our resders love sad appreelate.

1
ILL

UNMASKING THE DANCERS.It y trying days elder
K lasts Here Inlrrratlng Fart# About the 

Heigh ef Terror.
&rae of the friends of ilia License C immis- 

sfatoers profess to believe that “The Licruse 
Guarantee Fund," already referred to in The 
WOrlsl, •» a myth, and that liutri nu n in the 
stay ware not asked to subscribe to it. It 
Might be further explained that this fund ut 
nothing more dor lass tiiou a contribution to 
the Rrform party and tbr Reform Club for 
party t«ir|*i»ro. Now, The World sav« that 
Arthur Taylor, who formerly kept a hotel ut 
Agiles and Elizabrtli-atr. eta, was nsk.-d to 
contribute to the fund ou several 
srocss-ons, and that he paid a cum 
of Ii.i.nev for this pur|*s>e to Prtfr 
Small S..IHH tiw In Jauuaiv, 1888, and tl.al 
h» also paid another sum loOigmuzer Frertnn 
in MX7. Taylor I» mit a member of tiir Re
form Club. ' lis wa» only asked to sub- 
■criiwto the fund by Peter, the “Col

es.” He sign-*! s |»uer mid pet 
opposite his uame. It is Said

Ire .Itors.
k of Ootsrlo, 
Law having 
[Mary Man- 
bee .sort, are 
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U A.leiaide- 
tor \V min os 
i lie 11 Ui day 
re Lhe nssetfi 
cd amongst 
king regard 
Ire shall be 
lio aloresaUL
Inilnfctrater.

The lion Harche.
On Mimday morning at 10 o’clock th* Bon 

Marche will open cue of the largest ratal) 
rales of West of England sod Scotch tweeds 

held in Toronto. Tbe entire stock of

Brother Beyle Is Here Gem cel.
Aras »# BamtUon Spectator.

Mr. Paddy Boyle ot Toronto is opposed to 
imperial federation with all hie might, and 
with all the resources of his vast and potent 
aaU-Baspnnaeh vocabulary.
'. ; The Dav.

of Suckling, Cassidy * Co,

ever
Stovel A Armstrong—all to be sold at fifty 
cents on the dollar. Gentlemen who want a 
new suit, fatties who want a tailor-made jack
et, mothers who want suits for their sons, in 
fact all who went good tweed at half price 
should be at the Boit Marebe at 10 o’clock on 
Monday morning end secure first choice.

h, A,era-tor At*. ...
rt lately i. narra Hell Baltdlaxi ople.disl iThe Sheffield House Importing Co. (Regis- 

tried), 65 Yuuge-street (below King). Best 
English silver pluie suitable for wedding, 
complimentary und birthday gifts, C. E. 
RoLiuisou, M.iiingrr.______________ 246

A visit ta the roostswould
light) smut hoist. Heat araalmsM. Apply IX» Bay-street. before

Ancle el Usee Pieces.
Failr W|lh ifitalernta Traapcrotarra.

rnatJur for Ontario : ModmraU wfmU,/aEr
Valuable watohea no matter how old, ro
od elod and modernised, by Inserting the mostThe S.S. “Umbria" of the Conard Lina, 

which sailed htSt Saturday from New York, 
was reported arriving tant evening at five 
o’clock. ___________
Adame’ Trail Frwltl tor a

inntBPs, aerteoL escapetucul and com ne oration balance.
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